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For the Colonial Chuirchinan. tored voices might humbly raise, acceptable perhaps performed the last solemn services over numberdon high, a when accompanied by the loud swell of of ail descriptions, and under every various shade of
t lic magnificent organ, or " gentlie psaltery's silver circumstance-and though I have been where ail that

A FUNEAIAL IN TIIE WOoDS. sounds." wealth could do las beeti put in requisition ta addln the early part ef May 183-, I was called to 1 failed not to seize the occasion when hcarts vere solemnity to the obsequies of the dead,- I yet could
bury the child of one of my remote parishioners, sodlened by aflliction's rod, ta preacli the Gospel of remember few of such scenes more aflecting and im--whose dwelling was ini the bosom of the forest, at a, ilnn whoi came to "l comfort those that mourn,1n pressive than this littIO FUNEnAL IN THE WOODS.
distance of full twenty miles fron mine. The tir-'nnd who has especially said of such as the littie one A M:ssioARY.
cumstances made a strang and pleasing impression that lay before us, " Suf'er littie children ta cameupon my mind, and I therefore vould record theni unto me and forbid them iot." The warning note oUi FAT a oa Is.a

yoreathohwaasottew was addressed ta tha old and tc young-the afflict- By .11iss 11. B. Stowc.
% ~ ea!d parents wvert reminded not to sorrowv as hosut a trackless widerness, but is norw dottedr by newwrethir not tasla s fro e Sometimes ie would give the narration an ex-Stro ifr s, bVitottpe for tcir child, transated fra t ceeding practical turn, as one example vill illustrate.and impravins. farmis, ivieh here and fiere saine un -i cares and sorrows of carth ta the joys of the blessed He had noticed a fallig off in his little circle whichble cabins. igor tiles, howevr, t c rey is unheer- in heaven. Nor did tc word seema to go forth voidif met for social prayer, and took occasion the first timetd by tose sigs o civilization, and rests upon we mightjudge fron the fixed attention of ie con- lie re-collected a tolerable audience, ta tell concern-.te unbroken Wood, or wles broad surface of saine gregation, and thc tears that not seldom coursed ing the 4 conference meeting which the disciples at-.beaubiful lakes, whose waies to-day there sparling down flic rougi and sunburnt cheeks of many be- tended" after flic resurrection.in the rays of an unclouded sun. The road wvas Sucht fore me. The missionary, though averse ta what "But Thomas was not with them," said the aid

as the provincia iissionary ias almost veekly tolcommonly pass for " funeral sernonis," is careful man in a sorrowful voice-why! " what could keepravel at the risk of hlis neck-sometimes impeded not ta let slip such occasions as these, vit'out en. Tomas away?" " Perhaps," sait he, glancing at.by rocks and stumps, and the roots of tres-andevourin ta bring home ta the hiearts of those whlio some of lis backward auditors--" T/ as has gotsometimes a mere path, scarcely discerniblo ta an!genernlly assemble, (nud perhaps seldom are able to cold hearled, and was, afra
D dnmalc tlic fut-st praver; or Ilperîaps, saiti l look-,.tunpractised eye; and on this occasion there was the enter a church,) tho great truths of the Gospel, and inat soe i the faraers, " eThamas ias araid

unsettled state of the ground, owing to thec frost com-ý thsce.nga oeo h fres hmswsariingotto coten withro, makig tofatda r us beconie the voice of one crying in the dvil- the roads were bad-or perhaps" he added, after aý,iàgout, ta contenti with, niakiti- it often dangcerous pueI l'ats id tpou n tog55 le olo s derness, prepare ye the way of the Lord." pause, " Thomas had got proud and thought he couldi4ositt bli orse. The ivholc might fltly bring ta the »
mind. he road of life-for a little while smooth and Our sertices iithin doors beig t-e.ded--the last not come in his old clothes."-Thus lie went on,sig--for anificant ly s smmoai antpiwiitit great simplicity andi emo-pleasant, but soon beset by varions difficulties andnail driven into the rude cofBun--te last loo tinfiantdy s up with rink what Thomas lost,

Afangers, temporal andh spiritua. Happy they who taken, and the last kiss given ta their beloved child r i e itid o tl meeting, he Lord esrs came
in bhe midst af tese can realize thc pratecting andas lie lay apparenitly locked in the armis of sleep,with and stood amnoug them ! How sorry Thomas must

ti te wild flowcrs and greeni herbs around his head,- have heco !" This representation seemed ta fill therutding band ofliimw o is himsclitfie I fe aIl ient forth, young and old, nme and female, vacant scats for sonie time t come.*lvtrutlî an te ifé.'? i to the narriw hnse which hald ieen prepared for At another lime, Fatier Morris gave the detailsThe house of mourning, ta which I came af last,'his last earthliy abolde. Church-yard. or chiurch, of tle anointing of David to he King.-He told thetmas embosomed in the trees which "l God's right'there was none, nor tollng bell, nor long train of, h muet uent to llethlehem fo Jesse's house,hand hadl planted," and was prettily placed on the mourners, "bearing the nmockry of woc." But and went ini with a " How d'ye do Jesse?" and liow
margin of a beautiful lake--alone in bhe w'ildernes,' nar u he, ite stumpshad when Jesse asked imn t takea chair, he couldi notrasea ttie I~ i-ensoabî stay a minte-tlat the Lord lind sent hlmi ta anoint1with no other dwelling of man in vicw. The on ieibeen broken up, and a soft bed made ready for fite s a min o-th at L ad snt hi Joaoe
htad came ta the spot with axe in hand but a short, little one. There for flic first time did flic carthale of it sons fo a hnnd Sowiwen ssl
time before, and flac considerable clearing Ilat ap- (peni to fulfil te sentence off lie Creator-ant therel wotibd tot do; and hi ailn di roest, passed lc sae
peared arund was good proaf thit lachll not use' ' 'for the first fime was the sublime and comforting test; and at last, how Saimuel says, " IWhy have ntotbat instrument iti vain. The hause iras suob as is Burial service of the Church performed.-Seldom!you any more sons, Jesse ? and Jesse says « Whyniialily reared in haste by bite poor settler-fornied have I used it iith a happier inifluence on m3y ownves, there is little David, down in thu lot,' and hon,of logs, and thie interstices filled with mîOss. But ieart, and, as it scemed, on the hearts of all aratd as soon as Samuel saw David, he slashe bhe oil riglt,sontentment seemed to abide within its humble nie. The chering declaration especially of the Sn- on to himî, and. how Jesse said, ' lhe ne er was sseenueti ~~~' ta audbeiîinttîbe T e ctern cl iii ail lis lufe.',ralls; and, what is better still,we trust that on this viour-" I am the resuirrection and tie life, lie tait Fatter Morris smctiifes .ise' lus ilhtrative ta-
'day tlie Spirit of the IIilh and ioly One did not dis- believeth on me though lie were dead, yet sha lie lt ta a ver -oomt puriose, ta hle uay i rbuke.

dain to be present also. The single roomn of this - lent toavrt'dpupsiah wyo euetwei pwasezu y sohurc-rough ords pa on live, and whosoever liveth ani beheveth on me shall He had ai his farn a finle orchard of peaches, froinbweling wooas dy Cl rcli-rouga boards l-ed ir never die, came home wilh accompanying faith nndwhich somte of the ton and twelve year old gentle-rlocks o we a serve- for puvs-a table ant chairrpower to the soul, and it is hoped, sent the iîourncrnmî helped lieiselves more liberally than even thei*erc flac substitcute fromfrted away. old manu's k.inidness thought expedient.
The neighbours, (s called) that is, those woli liv-, After a little time spent in more private nd direct 1 Accortigy, hie took occusion te into

d witlhin six or seven miles, w-ere gathered ta te communication with te family, and iilli others thatsuh45 jofa joîîrucy lie tak, and how lie saw a fiane orch-,umber of about 20 or 30 lo assist on the sai occa- came from far, I turned my head homew-ards, having rd of aeche ook an s aut.h ate ta ioak
au. It was the first deatht thathadoccurred therc, other duites before me oit the morrow, and reachedat themn.-" Sa," says he, I camîîe up ta tle fence,tud teli first time that te voice o a minister hadit safely about ton o'clock, somewhat weary, but and look'd ail around-for I would not have toucheden heard celebrating the ordinances of Ite circlih. very tiankfti for te nercies and impressions of the one of then for ail the wiorld. At last I spied a man,

'Fe had first our blessed prayers, and our comforting day. And I feit wicnu I lay down ta test, that thtougl anId says I, Mister, %vont you give me soie of your
stiptures, as appointed for tlie burial of the dead,-- I have in y time followed thc great, tie learned, the peaches ? Sa the mar came and gave me nigh a-

r was the psali of praise wanting, sucli as untu-piouîs, the beautiful, to flic grave-aud have unyselfi *Concluded fron our lait nurmber.
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Sa hat fll. Andi wh o I stood thus eating, " I t t see in you the shln i the furnace, teh ain, a ee wi u n d ot erd i

said~litur hn dt> yo Mnig t0 lccet' Your peach- te r of Our God visibly retlected in yonl' e look for rellgonffeln-arhinodeuOnOtPtly

es -t Keep tii ," Sit hi, hnd dtarod yt tie- titis a ift tly io the grand ob et or your exciterent, instead of co:ected wil ir:cipe-a

Ilesht di you mena> Yes, Sir, said 1-' dont the,minlistraition-the exaltation o e Christ. ,iis is tle mre inifaitti, insted of lie l light e d ies -.

lvs %teal îilî*tn B;iys steal them?" snid le--ottject fir which we are ta li e -tu set si Christ, iducit a spiritual ' confidence in the ha.t

o hi'ilepdl ' why, air, sait 1, I have a wihle lot and none heside himn, hefore car people ; Christ foritencd ef a w rPitt in Cht Jesus." olat h

1 111o ai ettcl'eq and I cannot get half of them,-hiere us, the g'ound nf our faith; Christ i us, the life owiexperflce wiulst practice? I Showp a otly and

tue Of peac ie gre tremu onii s-- beca usse the our souls Iis blood and right eous ess, the mater of ep ser th Impulse, instestci permanent habits , n d

t ys o many Parisis eal (hein so ?"- " W hy, sr." ur tru t ; his Spirit, the quickening principle of a rileuves the m anthe wretched vict icn of is o ut de.

by lie, n''dont teir parents teach them not Io sfeall?" souls; Christ, '' the way, the truth, and the lue ilr lusin,. Tus, bgain, what is practce whithot doc.

Anid 1 ore ail over in a cold sweat sud I told him Christ, the refuge sud consolation, the present aud trine, but I the body ithout x ne spirit, whic hy ,

1 was araid they did'nt." " Why how you talk," eternal salvation of his pople. Ah ! %sen we look ded?" itut experiece -mere external fore l

said the n. I tell m where you live," Thien saidat the hopes of a falln vorld centering in him, tlis whoily destitute of thejay and peace or beieving i

Father Morris-the tears runniîg oer--I was oblig flrxes our purpnse, not to " know any thiug but Jesus Christ? n Vw brng the matter ta a very simple point,

ed ta tell hîimi 1Iived in tlie towvn of G-. After Chrit, aund litin cruifad thig gives ta us car text, wlien we cainnect every feeling, and e.very obligation

thtis Paler 'Morris kept lsis peaches. titis furnishes the unateriali of aur sermon, tbis brins witi at contjinuai contemplation af Christ, endi an ent.

Ournid friend was nlt less original in the logic aitban!out hn conaidin. trutîs i the Gospel, this exii- tire dependence on him, Irejoicng vith jay unspeak.

in the illîiitrative pastions af Isis discourses. [lis lO- 1bits a revived Gospel before tlîe Chaurette in a more uille nadi full of glorY," that "l al Or aprinus are ini

gc was ai tlîe famliar, colnoquisi diîd, svhuich shakes vivid apprehetision of the persan, glory, and work of nhis pau

bands with commnu sente like ant olti friend. Some- Christ. 
1 am led ta divell tipon titis point, because, no fir

tames ton, hs great mm sns i agreat hert would beý I adverting, baev 3r, ta this point, I would state as my i n observations have Caute, 1 bave tinifornily

poures oot on tle vat scheme af religion, in the lan-two fe tomes e ~ssential ta a complete minstration of mar ei instbi lity of i profession ta of combineti m wit

guage iihich, though homely, produced ail the effectsathe Gospel. pari tue Ss it a boct o r om

ga the sublime. oe once preached a discoure onj First, tat it should be a conflinuially adeancinta- SriPture. Sometimes it iay be doctrines, or %ore

tle text, the IHigh and Holy One that inhabiteth isLration. Though the whole substance of aur message particular doctrines. Sornetines it May b the

eternîty.' And from the beginning ta the end, itjis contained in the single sentence-" Christ Jesus proPhi pats ofthe n cord-those partis tat give

eNas a train of solemn thought. With his usual sim-icame into the vorld ta save sinners,"-yet who does Occasion th he indulgence f gpecilation, or which

pie earnestnless and bis great rolling voice, lie toidmnt knowv tbat ini this compass is concitdeti the mii- set fmore dir2ctly upon the imagination,thaui upon the

absou tue Great God-the grlat Jehova, and 1oy 1vnite and eternal love of Cod-" the height nd doptb, conscience and the coudut. It s very difficît tc

the people tn tiis world vere flustering and worrying, and length, and breadth of that love which passetb preserve a weh-balanced min in he reception or

sud afrai they should not get time ta do titis, and 1knowledge?" If we might be hatisfied with having dispensation ithe Gospel. Where no positive err r

that, and t'other. " But," he added, with full heatt-ta family af ltte children, " begotten in the Gospel," ds troduced, important truth are ta oen mispic.

et satsfction, the Lord is never in a hurry ; he hsinstead of training up young len as the strength, and td, or stretchei beyoutheir scriptural dimenions.

it ail ta do, but lie bas time enough for le inhahi-Ifathers as the stay, of the Church,-then it may b. It iatters hittie which be the favourite point. A par.

teth eternity." And the grand idea of infinite le i -
et 

tr de a o t the element ry truths O i up hd a e stco n e f nct e c epta

sure, an! Almighty resources, was carriei through But, if aur souls grow, our imstry hall etpnectedfastonsistflcy C f candut, e e as

the sertron silh elal strength andi simplicîty. we regard tlue real welfare ai aur people, we sai cc.nnected witi a whole Christ, and a whole revela.

Bthe se anwi enqu doings of thi gond lid man, c go on ta perfection," in the exerrise of the work, 0io c ods
Bs reportei in the legends of the neighborhood, are " not laying again the fundation," so as ta stDp a t cbivtew-alight es it i r-bring out -he

more than cin be -athered or reported. He lived there; but I building up" cour people I upon theierPt ctic covicthe Gost s hit or erifling malt
far beyond tie cumuof age of man, and continuied, mot holy faith." We are ta "speak ta them ter ta preach the Gospel? Sen eg- w it exercise- aI

when ae had impaired lis powers, ta tell over and wvisdom of God in a mystery; that they may not h o viso uf-althe energy-of the grat apostie!-

oer again the same Bible stories. that he had told!only " receive Christ Jesus the Lord ;" but that I cno is sufficient for these thin ,?"

over befora. they may " walk in him, rooted and built in him, cannot but hope, dear bretren, mat our mtis
Itwvas neot manyyerAafter, that bis iimple nd.and stablished in tbe-faith;" adding t their fait te deplyipressdwith the grand moment of h s

]nvin servant af Christ was gathered in petce untin knowledgt" " forgetting the thitu,.s that are be- natter-t watit gowes coaen the bit feelings,

lim vil heloved. Ilis aime is fast passing framhindl , and reaching forth," in the path of heaven,- andthe warnestg w f Iourhtarts. Butitcallsfor

remembrance and in a few years, bis memory, likee to the things that are before." This, my de o mure thaon this. lit invoalves the responsibihity

luis humble grave, will be entirely grown over and friends, 1 feel to be a matter cf very prbmar om n the cultivation cf ai ur talents, the enricliin , ai

torrattens amio men, thoah it will be held in ever- nent. The exercise of it must the s irom Sabbatb Our MInds, theoncentrtion of v ary pouer cf min,

latig remembraen by Him who " forgetteth ntto Sabbath, and from year to yer, to advance frc 1 the rodemptin and improvement ai Il o ur tine, ta

his tnrants," and in whose sight tho death i his general statements to more detailed and enlarged ex f ee c atot es th tis primary work. Those who

hains is preciaus. positions ; ta descend into a more minute contact feel that s than ths o ntire ail eeisee-that re.

awith the sympathies of God's people; ta describe 5 0tparation, an, thha t ane exercise are matters of

M I N I S T E R I A L. merely the person of Christ, but, as in the bcok t smae concern,h h n(ver realze those views oi the

- Canticles, bis very festures; as if the Epistle ta the dacry to ires s o id for myown d

AN ADDRESS DIADE TO Tilt IRISH CLEulO, AT Tifl~ zRO-Hebrew1, %Il the Office characters coïlusectei with daihy ta impress more vividly upon my own mmnd.

TUNDA, IN DUEILiN, IY Tiltans'. CuiAnLEB BRIIDOEU, him. canant ellue ta t ris point cithout he deep- There is often much delusive misconception on this

A A ., VIC A D a O OL yN w Sr . n. f e t hum iliation before o t i. O pten have I b o h e ep- point arising fro n n atural causes. F luency of utter-

,e, •cmi it o befo rto. cf ho l e f empt- ance, for exemple, stands with some ministers as a

Bèl.e FA. e vi an d BrthFl o1. NEwmN .ih ed to commit the miniistrations of the fast few years welcome and indolent substitute for more laborious

Bn elved Fathers and Bretren,--" I a m w :t h yo,;(though I believe them ta bo scripturally accurate in work Ti ind eedt whensit o r the c omum

Seaknss, ant in fear, ant in much rembling. itheir character) ta the flames. But I have fel the vork. This, indeed, wben it opens the cammu icf-

I cannot but feel, that I am standing before manypreservation of so humbhing a memorial of scanty tuion with aro l-store u mird, is a most seoablu evgi.

at whose feet I ahoulti most gladly sit; I can ouly knowledge to be useful to me. I bave tho h ut But, hpart m um this resaurce it is a Mott sariras e vi

thanlk you for the strengthening sympathy of your also important by this means tomark connn pro- tah individual, anis starvinginjury ta tdeChurch.

ravers. I have longed these mnany years ta se. yo ugress, or othrwise, in thought and experience. It hcas ta the habit on sayin a great deal, when

uottas thoug I could impart unto you any spiritua have looked also prospectively t make a valuabhe ve have very litte to say. It exah us ta mistske a

gift, but trusting that we might be comfiorted toge- use of it in future time, by fillin.g up the mechanism fiow of wordsfor soi instruction. It exhihits

ther by or mut:i faith and love. And nov that ve with richer moulding-the result of more deep n- library of duplictos instea niad oullasorted tock

are comne together, wvith joy by the wvili ai Godi, may wrought influence of Divine teaching. But,be that as a mlie or articles uti os remmf wth am

we vith each other be refresbed ! ilt suay may, the rea responsibility belonging te os articles, but moat oi them i (he strne

We have looked upon you as a Church in the fel- nt sey ty pb reac, bity o n t wrd odte t oar i est an e tet

lowship of the sufferings of our common Lord. We God ;" to be going on in a course of expansion an bend a little tonprary iterst ant excitement,

have viewed you in the consecrated furnace, stamped enlargement, " wai every man, and teaching whteo ere is nothing herAonf permanent edification

¡vîth the spocial seal of G od's election, the che ering evry in l l w iso m not m ati sfaed t

bade a fahiei,'lov ; ntiiiaing (o Sir f 0 eler,' man tra ait wiadomn, net satisiieti wi(h the ita feeti the Church ai Goti. An eminent minister

1lo:,' anti f l l3 ove retnd hapon cu. Il o caetrhe o h hitinlChi "hatt we ~~elinquished for a white tho practiceocf oxtempore
ha eoffahel lve; ndhaig te piito early stage of the Christian life, but 14 that we may pecig eas eotndtce isl

loiv ind of God restmg iupon you.s We coame, present every man perfect in Christ Jesus. preacing, hocause ohton wtected, hinsc, ta b

ta l-ore int tou syang s t au see o n1 bu wol ugs i moineo enspeakîng withisit tbougbt, knowiedge, oxponienco, or

e fo re in to s ymf pra ise-" Thyour sorrow, blut d 1 ol sl the importance of a con udgm ent; and though b i not see it necessary t

-ide oven aur sads o se -"nt throu-b c ire andiplce ynisiraion j âe Go i. jfllow bis example, yet the spirit of it is greatly t

durotugi evater, and hou brouehteat hrout irto a This ostuas include three points, suited ta the com-,be cherished. My heart trembles under the reco

sthouhwatery place. d tpheo character of man. There is doctrine for the lection, that the mischieof ou crude sentence in th

Bear vil me, however, dear brethren, white I head, experience for the heart, practice for the li pulpit may spreadthrughouteternity. What isdd

br*hný before ycu one practicai reccilectiof connect-land conversation. Tolite one an tva cf these thirugs 1 livered, therefore, as fromn the mouth cf God, cecd

bin b'iieLor' ou oetota eion orm41Teeacorsat n.what a pour, startinig, ineffective to be weighed and examined with the most deep a

R efiner p tirif des l ie sons ci L ti, ant p yirg s . m T m inistratiey it is ! W hat are docrsincs without expe- considerate study. A s ta m ysei f, I con fesa it

olnl anti silver, (bat they may airer tinte the Lord itnce, bt dry, abstract notions? What are they should as soon think of building an house from t

nodn d caing iin rglteDustM." We e look therefore without practice, but Antinomian ungodlines?- result of my own unassisted labour, or a navy fro



THE COLONIAL CHIURCHMAN.
the oaks of my own planting, as of furnishing mysel course, either here or at so oter Theological
for the diversified cases of my people without some Seminary. I mirht mention tome case oirak
enlargement of my own resources, and with ng away, that arc of a nature adaptedto give pain For Lhe Colonial Churchman.well-digsted une of them n previous preparation to an honest mind, and seemingly irreconcilable with -
and study. " How,"-asks an old writer-" can downrighthonesty and truth. And why such hazard- TUM TOUTHYIL OUnRISTIAN.the people grow, if the minister does not grow ?- us attempts as these ? Merely becaue of ita-aAnd how can the minister grow without study-if he n at a othing wol ase af puo Ebenezer ross died at Gasgow in March 1837, aged
does not daily drink in more than he pours out ? If but to be actuially preaching. " There," say they, nearly 13:-his health had always been delicate; but his
the nurse does net feed, and that more than another, " is a perishing world-there the outstretched hands saild and resigned spirit enabled him to yild submissively
she will soan bring both herself and ber child into a of the churches imploring aid-there the missions tu the manifold inconveniences attending sickness. He
consumption. As,. therefore, we would not have the languishing for want of men; and they feel a burning was ever ready, according te his ability, to listen to holysouls that are hanging upon our breaste languish for and-even an unquenchable zeal ta be warning sinuers conversation; and ho would even speak calmly of death,want of nourishment, and ourselves faint in the work, and comforting Christians. If God designs thern for
)et us endeavour to recruit ourselves for tme expen- usefulness--about which they have no s which ho felt could not b. far distant. Ar.d wht God's
diture laid upon us." The distinguishing mark of thon ho will qualify them, even as ho did Paul; and lastmessage was about to reach him, this patient sufferer
I the pastor according to God's own heart" is, that to be taught by bis Spirit, is botter than to drink in observed to his father-" niy journey is near un end."-
ho " bali feed bis people with knowledge and under- at the fountains of science which are merely bu- On being asked to what jourey he referred, bis answer
standing." The " scribe well-instructed untu the man." Thus tbey have persuaded themselves, that wa, " the journey of life"-and thon asured those a-kingdom of heaven" has a " storehouse," from they merely obeyed the cail of God in breaking away round hirm that his trust was sti in God alune. 8till hiswience hel bringsoutthingsnewandold." I would froin a protracted course of preparation; nay, that hemrtwam vermotenitowmrds bis famiiy ad ftiinds,therefore, that we might bind it as a responsibility the young men who patiently submit to this course, and i wou exclaier-o Oh! if 1 could but ta yen,
resting upon us ail, to study and pray, to pray and and even dosire still another year for preparation,
study again; te labour and work; to concentrate must be wanting in benevolence and efficiency. with me !"
mnd, as well as beart and soul, in our great and glo. Our Seminary is nevec free from some such young You anow perhaps, youngruader,that pretty hynn rom-inous object-saving souls-feeding souls-winning men as I have now described. But while these, in mencing
souls, and rearing families for heaven. In this way their own behalf, put to the score of their benevo. Holy Bible! Book divine!only I hope ta established my people solidly in the lence and piety a great portion of their urgent zeal "Precious treasure thou art mine."ways of heaven, and te anticipate a joyous meeting to break away from a due preparatory course of stu- Twith them in the presence of our God. dy,my observation leads me te conclude,that in most Ta samie precious and heavenly book was the constant

eases there is quite as much vanity and self-esteem, delight and study of young Cross; and h. also delighted
TRo0EssoR STUART OP ANDOVER AOAINST Too H1ASTY as there is benevolence, in their forward spirit; and in such spiritual works as ho could understend.

ENTER1No INTO Tilt XINIsTRY. that if they knew themselves better, and the great- The saine source frein which I have been enabled to
It is p ous tc the reputaion and usefulnes of rnes of ther undertaking in a more adequate man- compile the foregoing merair, furnishos us withi the fol-

the minmistry, when young men rush into it with pro- gence toa fud aton. lowing letter addressed by Ebenizer Cross lo one of bis
cipitation and without due preparation. 1 have seen 1 have my doubts, however, whether minds ofsuch brothers. If its nerusal malkes you feel serious, pray en-the experiment often enough to be satisfied that this aa order can be tamed by any thing but experiment. courage the feeling, and lot not worldly thoughts driveis true. I have never known a young man do so, This I well know, that the collected wisdom and en- themu hastily fromi your breast. Now, hore follows thewho bas not afterward, if ho possessed good tente ergy of ail the faculty of this Seminary, has net greter part of that interesting letter-a message, as itand pioty, been bougt t aLce repentance for bis been able, lu many cases, te alter the determination were, from the borders of the grave, from the young torashncss. In a lile ime, aibis stock cf knowledge of soine Young men. Thoir feeling soem.d ta be, theYongis exhausted. He bas neither leisure nor inclination that the salvation of the world was suspended on t young.
ta acquire more. NuL leiuo because bis active their immediate and undelayed efforts in the minis- "Glasgow, 14th April, 1836.duties are au numerous as to ]cave bim ver>' littie Lry. God called themn,; and the>' muet bearkeu te "Dear Brotheriime for atady : noL inclination; for h. han not gone his counsel rather than te that of men. "It is frnom the aides of eternity I address youfar enough in the field of theological tudy, Lu ad- now, I sam heartil>' aorry that 1 bave se little strengthquire a taste for investigating it, and pushing on vi-
gorously in bis efforts te traverse it. What is the A riiarST xiaNasTa's or:aNion or raua rxava-ioox. te write what I long ao much to communicate to
consequence ? Every man of sense may easily an- you. But let me tell you my brother, eternity isawer tis uestiona. The consequence is, that when A short time mince a distinguished Baptist clergy- another thing than we ordinarily take it to be in ah'b has ma e one revolution round bis small orbit,he mnu, who in regarded by his denomination ai PsCu hesltbfulastae. O bow voit aud boundposehowu-
begins another in the saine track. When he bas liarly gifted in extemporary prayer, renaarked te me
gone twice round, and commences a third, bis p- thate howas every year mort and more convineed of ed and unutterable. Of what infinite importance
ple, already uneasy and apprehensive of no addition- tbe utility of a liturgy : and there were times whin is it that we be preparedl for eternity. I feel my-
al instruction, begin to manifest, thoir uneasiness,and lie was called ta stand betwen bis people and God, self no more an inhabitant of earth, and sometimes
utter their complainte. This is followed speedily by and ta take upon himself the bigh and awful respon- earnestly long te depart and ho with Christ. Manymutual abenation of affection and of confidence; and sibility of carrying up their minds and thoughts to serious Christians are too easily imposed apon bythis of course ends in a separation of the parties.- Jehovah and of speaking ta Him for them,-when ho be muchfalae religion that there la in t e worl. IThe pastor then goes to another church, to begin fuit so utterly incompetent ta the task, both in the ewmch fae reguL sensible of the rd. I
the same rounds, and ta end them wil h the g powe fectsad cone u are not e e tel aul ef-
tastrophe. By the time he has gone through some propriately the wants of bis flock, that hi would bave equences of it. Let me tel! you it is
half a dozen of these, ali the churches become sus- made almost any sacrifice could he have thrown himself the devil transformed into an angel of light ; while
picious f hilm, and he is left, in bis advancing à upona suitable precomposed ftrm of prayer, and thus it passes current with multitudes of well meaning
vithout a home, and without a fRock ta feed; anacfî have led the devotions of bis people. He alse added, people for the height of religion. And now my dear
le is net a Christian of more than ordinary humility thatso well leased was he with the rich and spiritual Brother, I am about toleave this world, I commendand benevolence, he willbecome invidious toward ail character of our service, that he bad often remarked you and all my friends to God, to the word of hissuccessful rainisters, and in the end a kind of univer- to bis clerical brethren, that he not only desired .
sel hater of men. ;haât they might have a liturgy in their Church, but grace, whieh is able te build you up lu holiness, and

Sucb is the usualcourseaddomofrashnessan that rith a few slight alterations adapting it to their give you an inheritance among them that are sancti-
preciitaney in entering on the active duties of the peculiar views, ie was reaidy t take our Prayer. ed. May the Lord ho yur guide and your por-

ity. Te excertns o thi, (ndsuctere Book for that iiturgy. This, or a armilar candid ac- tion for ever, may he b your aim and your ail inall;ainitr e exceptions L thi, (bed uch thee knoledgment, has been made Io me in the course may ho keep you from the evils of this world and ailtre,) ac net numenus eneug ta brougt tof my minimtry more than once by clergymen of high its temptations, whici are the desires of your dyinîgthe account, when w. are cauvassing the question, 0tnigl te eomntcs ~em> wel i-bohrwhatthegeneal ufe houd be ,standing in other denom:nations. We may well in- brother,what the gentral ratio should be. quire whether a liturgy as net a bulwark cf defence
The station which I have occupied for the last tu any Church, guarding the purity of ils faith, and , ENEZER CRoss.

twenty-nine years of my life, bas given me opportu- preventing irregulnrity and disorder ? What butmity for somewhat extensive observation of facts, this has kept our Church from the mildew of Unitià- ftil Cosequcices of Disobedience.- Died iu Wa-which have a bearing on the subject now before us. rianism, and the blasting influence of thise elements .,ryf 9,William CVogesn, aged 14. he ir-
The more I bave secu, the more confirmed bave I of discord and disunion,which have laid waste so many burn, May 29t l a
been in the sentiments that I bave just expressed. portions of Zion around us! Surely the whole expe- cunislances connected with the death of this youth,

Often, much too often, have young men that have ience of the world must be changed belote we c. aire toc affectin-g to be surpasted. He caine to kit
joined the Seminary bore, become impatient under be driven from the defence of a liturgy on the ground untimely end, by the explosion of agun barrel, with
the protraeted period of threeyears, which oor laws of expediency. And if a litargy is te ho used, it which ho had been repeatedly commanded nt :o
demand for completing thcir preparation. Many will be diflicult to find one botter than ours-more meddle. Contrary to orders, ho loaded the gon andhave been the expedients which have been hit upon scriptural-more evangelica-more imbued with the applied a Inciter match, te fire off bis " cannen,'

haich absolutel de eand athei orte of ur uc-ah eul Of p.itual religion.-Rev. J. J. Clare. as ho called it- buit borst sud killed him intartLy.
-- Boston Mercantile Journal.

YOUTH'S DEPARTIENT.



Ï56- THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

TUF. raÂCIlRs. 1,' P 1 S C o P A C Y. iiagin be,-cordially joining in proression " one Lord
.ERIlone faith, one baptism;" unitetd together in " ont

Amid ny gardcn's broidered pallis 1 troll, 1121110P N TE PrIAYER BOOKSOC1 F. ET .#'l)aody and one Spirit, ven as they are called in Dne,

And there niy mindsoon caught lier favorite clue; Uops ou hur cas Onoto Foor hbessrd consumnatoî-

I scen'd ta stand amid the Chaurcli of Gnd, IOronTANCE OF THE LITUIGY TO Tit OOUNvNESB aur C turc ceases n t tpro er er fervent anmd c-

Tie flowers werepreschers,and(still stranger)drew or TlE cHUnc. ltant pryers ; ta praonte it ahle bas made every

From their own life and course The expérience of the last three hundred yearsl concession aid provision whic site crin make curn

The love they would enforce, sihould excite.our thnkfulness nd praiso for con- si5tcntly o ifh fadllity ta t e trut ; invitin the reut

And souid their doctrine was,and every precept true nexion wlith a Churcl possessiig such distinguisheti ha ai t Clunist' wa dndering s oeep, tlst they My sa

privileges as our>s; it should endeer ta our hearts the rpicy uinited in oe foi undeg oal eoubfurd; sa.

Anti first the Sutfloircî Fpakon. Peltoii, lie said, 1îjul's "i ielbusa'tm~ ytbmi u uiit crificittg i niinor paints,-%Yaviug ail daubatful to.
Andw f ir e Srmflaero spa. tehld nihe ad fu of the labours of those by whom it was punified pics,-and throwving open thle doutr of hier commit.

low I uinweariedly fron dawen ta igit and relormed, and stimulate us to redoubled zeali nion te 911 allwo subscribe the Apostles creed, and
T rn> ta tho whvbeling sun m>y golden hea~d , exhibiting her ta others in nll hr integrity, lier dis- ues ec t h a po s su c es siie fl et ting

And drink into my dishi iresi drauglits of liglit. tinctive principles, and promment pecuiities ; notfr inpect the Apostli succession. foriely ltting
bfr~ita 

sipl ant 
adial 

farmlar 
ei 

theuiaiis;n

Siortal! look and liarn; in the spirit of vain glorious boasting, or the m ere gfundamental articks wrichl she deems I
So, iith obedient turn, . zeal of proselytism; but wvith a sincere aind earnettsrenti a fessin rtian aih he avis

Front vomnb ta grave pursue the sun of life and migliat others may " obta like precius faithosentil ip a trofssion r Ciristian fuil , aile vhids

.nith us," anid partake of those invaluable advantages tiosedioputeh anti itrrvndabe ayintrov rieaitatieiC
And next I henré the lowly Canmomtile, whvilichi we tbhik te enjoy. Thnt experience nmust ne iehol others involve by laying toa gret a btresr

W'hp, as i trot'. oit biina nutbl reckless fect, îlôc pnclnat elcîgnjtstecnitof e infferences anti opinions of so unquestionable or

And wrun ais perfme on t crie t List fwi l force upn calon and relcting minds the conviction, suble a nature, tlat preseuting themselves as they

even tuhis p rit c erty the protid anL i res t. le ant o Church which dis rds the use of a Liturgy , do to different minds under s uclh diterent aspects,

Even ts itan ctys the po oan long preserve sourdess of faiti nd puriy of perfect agreement is impossible. Such abstract doc.
Andadoctre. If we look nt the present state of Germari
Event turn thou thus and blesse ny and Swvitzerland, (the first ta abandon establishedX tril differences site deems a very îuiloiciehit cause

And ield fromt each hiearp's bruise aredolence more sweet' and prescribed formularies of devotion,) we perceive for d yssolvig thse bonds cf union by w ic h one

''in fron bis rocky pulpit I heard cry them, inistead of ndhering ta the pure prnitciples of t bod under cn s sritl he. Incher bs of

Vie Sfvîtccrop?. Sce lîow loase ta earîli I grow,îRefrainn comnpletoly Overnîtn %vida, tie noxious body, under oe spiritual heati. lit lier book of

Andi dra o cy juicy irtvre fr o a t the sky. weeds orm soci iaim .e l at as becmo of tihc Coammon Prayer sie presents a platform where ait

Sao drive not thot, fond msik, thy ot too low;c edurches foundei by nmvin, ani whicb were once!evangelical Chistians may meet and rally, and x-.

But 50o i, nri nu, shy prrsperooa tn dd flauris ng a Scarce re o fn tend a eac ther the right bond of fellowship : s e

FrO Gods superna sptere them as escped the infeotion of that soul-destroy- ranges bieslc around the Bible cf Truth, at place-

Draw life's uneartltly food, catch heaen's nndying glin. 1n hIE ieresy. lVhat a nielanchoiy view diti thse state us for ail we are ta believe, andi ail we are ta parac.

aow Egiand present, when tli established Church waa tice upon tu rcond this inle principle, tat

Then preach'd the humble Siramberry. Belhold overthrawn under Cromwell 1 With its sixty differ- salation; sipture ccntainett a i thing necessary ta

The lowliest and iast adorn'd of flowers ont sects, many of them flagitious ins principles ant ma0 bat bt soever i not re i therein, non

Lies at our feet; yet lift ny leafy fold, conduct, it prevailed long enough ta teated us wat may be ithrovel hereby, elot ta e required of any

And fruit is there unfound in gaudier bowers. ve tnay expect when once the barriera erected by a main, tbat i shoult e believe as an article cf the

So plain be tho and ineek, Scriptural Liturgy are removed, anthe floot-gates Faii, or lie tsougkt requisite or necessary ta Sal-

And when vain imai shall seek, of " false doctrine, heresy, and schism,» are thrcwnn fom Vs e spesk net oftho e wh, forsakired the

Unveil the blooning fruit of solitary hours. open. The histories of the aImost countiess sect form, f soun wrds deliverento a in mn e inspire vo.
0 which have sprung up n our own country, t eirk t n d octral i nr o, aneru h d wit h wmx er es s e t heva panc

Then cried the Lily: Ilear my mission next. visions and errors in faith, (ne are sure we speai il ad doctrinal error, and with whom heresy is the pal.

On me thy Lord bade ponder and lie wise, vith Chri>tian charity and sorrow,' evince ow o lain f their sehish: of suh we eau aly ener-

0, wan viti toil, with care and doubt perplex'd, ty departures from pure doctrinal trut may ta.e tain the charitable wsh thatheir eyes may ey e open.

Survey my joyous bloom, ny radiant dyes. place, when the conduct of publie worship s not pro" e tngst whichMbeong, nto the o peaceBu
My hues Io vigils dim, ided for, but left to the knowIedge, the judgment, o fhe tin which belng unto teir ec " But

Ail care i cast on him, . e grace, and the will, cf the officiating ministe.. cf whose whose s bear s are ri t wtlh Gothe an

Who more than faith can ask, each hour ta faith siupplies. The dissensions anti evils which aflict tie causecf o have net sacice the love of trurli to fbe ame

Th aille ivarni'd me iast; for as 1 tonre our common Christianity, and so seriously obstrut cf novelty, or thé vain enwulationof secthrian fie,

Thte Tan te hed' ithe progress of the Gospel, causing < the way cf tru it may bes hoped tht a ime will yet comre when il

The intruder tp, it cried, Ilash man, take giving occasion to the mn case of teise to a seris to c
thn tstty yni..Vapasy at ta lie evil sprikei of," atid"gvn caint I iY~asGt adsoeIin orve lcci

la nie pee-enome ai'tyyp. thea Larde and blaspeine, magalb al Causesa of their sepai atian, andi seriously ta con.
I n tho , astth typ. Ya auen d peentemies of the Lord to blasphiemle,' May al, be dewhtrthey art of sufficient importance still

Even as thon, doth God iis garden 'veedi : traced ta the innovations which man lias made upon t si fy ier t u a d s oillet ke pupan iii

Deeni not ecdi ivort hier plant tautt yiscntnac, n teepu 
n rea

For t tee shah waste an at, the primitive and divinely appointed constitution otabl e en amo n e who sho u an brtepne
ahe Church;-throwing down tlie bulwark of a pre-raae breach eind thaev e aimave but one

Nor fright with hostile spines thy Master's chosen seed. scrbed ritual, anti casting off that mihd supervision het oth oasmmon asaahtions nhetr ha
Iscribed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li eiul and "theri ofcommondsueviio savîlion; are itr byloat c

Thon cried the garden's host, with one consent, and control establisied by the Aporles, under the galple de in ssfation crutaes alone,

C ot e, m an, ant sce hoiv da) by day ive shoot; epirati n and, gou dance af te ul G ios t, for tte ginaey pleadet in ifs justific ati cir tbmstcs i hs,

For cvery heur af tain, anti surashine lent, preservatian of' due subordintition ia the ministry,and cau be longer justifieti wlen circumaftances have ta.

Deepen aur giosving huas. andi drive env root, o,!rder andt sounti doctrine in lte ioiseltolti cf failli. f ally changed? Great as the power cf trut b; anti it

Andi as our heatisw'e lift, ljie superior e fcaey cf flie truc Apostolie tiysîensjliulisprrea avbrtais fra hleb

Record ac ad ved gift jfor attaintng these important ends, above any whil bstinate prejudice, ant its piyit o Gsored y thw

Andi boar ta God'sl iglh will, and man's supportour fruit. human ingenuity lias been abuttt deviseor the inven- Pa
0~t ions aof latter alpes t0 subElilote for il, lu evidunt1~ lgo ime; tand "iile wre pray foir his blessing upon

O, Leader thou of earth's exulting nuire, fron the remarkable fact, that there has never been the efforts ahie are useti for ils advaneement, doubl

Thiou iviti a first-born's royal riglits endued, knon in our wiole country a solitary exarople , fan tat for a mament oat i wil fially and thimpanii

Wilt thou alone be dumb? alone desire Episcopal congregation which has apostatizet frein portil over aIl oppsi g errons, to the ean Pinie,

Renew'd the gifts so oft in vain renew'd? "the failli once delivered ta the saints." In some disle nc e renier fervent hanks ta thua goh Pravi-

Then sicketi, fret and pine, Instances, they may have fallen into lukewarmness dence uhic bas bledet us sith a Ciourc tua de-

As on thy tead they shine, and declension as respects spirituality and zeal ; tley livers us froin the bndage io superstition, ant equahy

And wither 'amid the blss of boundless plenitude ? may have growni cold and indifferent as te the prac- preserven us from tie diustaceions of religiousanarcy;
ical duties of religion ; but vithl regard ta doctrine, pusuing ajusit medium b tween ranorous itlberance

Oh, come! and, as thy due, our concert lead. and Christian unity, they have remained, without ex an d purious liberaily; thankfu fer the exate bats.

Glory ta hin,the Lord of life and liglt, ception, sound, orthodox, and evangelical. ihgs we enjoy, an t edeav rng f imprve th eus

Who nurs'd our tender leaf, our colours sprnd Tila CHU's cRDER FAVORADLE TO T coris uto muât hereafner oive accout; l t us, ac

Anti gave îlîy body inid, the first-born's5 riglit, cording tG tie commandi cf the Lord by hir propliet,
And gave thy ody md the firstLet us continue ta cherislh the delightfui hope 's seek the old petis, atd the good way, and diih-

Be sarry fol, an leave ncouraged by the past and present histury offtliase gently wlk therein, that we may find rest unto our

ieTyounger mates beow an eavl Uibrok.f nigl 1 branches of the Holy Catholic Church which have souas.»
T nli fait to their ancient faith and discipline, that H. U. QSDEarioNx, President.

Recory of Valehead. the day will yet come wien all the professed follow'V.. H. NEwnoLD, Secretary.
ers of Christ shall retura to their original unity,peace,

. hari that 'and concord. The points which nsow divide them -f_ otonahoeorcyumyrss
CniTxîrr.-Wtat an excellent gift is c ty li lare no evidence ta the contrary; for the disunion lias If yue go ta Godon a nswr.e fCracey al best as.

charity wLich 'thinketh no evil,')-witliout which,svluo-l ileen produced by causes whicih can he, and oughît to oured fea Grcous answer. eHe says, ad ivili bo gracis

oser iiveth 15 countid detat heforc thie Lod; or. eVIaI blnsin neseete ous ." Believer, you havae cionghi in Gati, anti in lus
ever iveth is od d a befre th Lord or evenberemoved Christ, vhiy then are you sa anxious about other things1

thoutght lie giveth his bady in martydom for fee, gains Froi the tih Atnnual Report-Piadelpia, 1639.- The sum of all is, te fear God, and keep his comtmand.

nlothing !-Bonnell. Concluded. ments.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. iô7

AnUsas oP Titt DoCTRNS or PROVIDENeI. engaged hoeing his corn. As the man approached, gond,by waiting for a better. They feelsomepompt-
- the preacher, with patriarchai simplicity, liant upon ings both of conscience and benevoient desire ta im--ln the divine management of the fortuitous events of the handie of hie hoe,and listened t bis story. i Un- prove an opportunity that prsente itsejf; still they

life, there is, il the first place, visible, sonse occasional cle Jack," said he>/eI have discovered lately thiat ses di iculties in the way, and fancy that they des-
flashes of that retributive justice which, in the future am a great sinner, and I commenced readiig the ni. pry rising in the distant horizon a brighster prospect
worid, ie to obtain its long postponed and perfect triumph. bie, that I may learn what I must do to e savet. of usefulness. But as this prospect approachez, itBut a have metwith a passage latre," holding up his gathers darker shades; and is suffered to pass on andTiser. are instances vhich, tiugh nt very comnuonare Bible, Ilwhich 1 know not vrhat to do witb. It is leave roon for another, that ]on up, mantlei byfrequentenough tokeepalive the salutary fears of man. tbs ; ' God wll have mercy upon whom le viii haive brighter promise and more unfaling certainty, Thus
Lind, ivherei vindictive visitations speak articulately in mercy, ar whom he will be hardenetih.' What does the delusion goes on, til every present opportunity
attestation of the righteous indignation if God against this mean?iP A short pause intervened, and the old for doing good is bartered for delusive prospect. Now
them thatdo evil. Outrageousvillanio,Ortappalling pro- African replied as follows, "M aster, if I have been the great secret of doing good je told in a sew words:
faneneso, sometimes draw ipon tF, crininal the instant rightly informed, it has not been more than a day or Seize every opporitnity as it comes to hand, makesoremarkable a manner tt two since you began to read the Bible, and if I re- the most 'f it, and never exchange it for the uncer-iiotof divine wrat, nin lu r amember rightly, that passage you have mentioned is tainty of a future prospect.the most irreligious mmds are quelled with a sudden awe away yonder iu Romans. Long before you get
and confess the band f God. And agin there is just it that, at thé very beginning of the gospel it is BTATE Or Tia nURWAN scuooLs.
perceptible,as it were, agleam of divine approbation dis- tid, Repent forthe kingdom ofheaven is at hand." The following particulars are given of an exami-
played in signal rewardings of the righteous, even in the Now, have you done with that ? The truth is, yotu nation of some of the Buirdwan Schools by the Bish -
present life, a blessing " which maketh rich" reste some- tak entia t od fast s been plsased to place thnani p of Calcutta, on bis Lordship's visit to the District
time v conspituously tipon the habitation of diminterested When you have done all that you are told to do ii 1837 :
andactive virtue. The righteous is asI tree planted by Matthew, come, and we'll talk about Romans." o l 25 S37-At six o'coleekA. ar. I went tou othe rivers of water; whatsoever lie doeth prospers. In Having thus answered, the old preacher resumed whe the otiet Berg orered to coll at, fer h purthseanonaloucasesofanticiptedretribution,tiepunish.this worc, and left the man to bis otvn reflections. pose of being ex orined by the Bishop, fho trrived
tuent or the reward dohes not arrive in the oroinary course h charcteadmire tie srmpliity ai good sense exactf et neven o'clock. The examination iem-unenorthrowaddasnotsrrie intheorulnary syiicit characterizeti this repi>' ? Coultil tle niait metice iimetiuately. Tise Bilhop was exceeing'
orcommon causes ; but starts forth suddenly fromt that learned polemie more efflectually have mnet and dis.. ene t mmediaey . h e Bish asex in t y
store-house of fortuities whence the divine providence posed cf such a difliculty ? The gentleman particu- k ai o the boys; which e much aspired th m,tismt
draws its means of government. If the oppressor, bylarly interestei in this incident gave me an account they b a e iunhommon
rousing the resentment of mankind,is dragged from the of it with Lis own lips. Ie still lives, and will in ail vuvacity; not minding, though they renounced their
seat of power, and trodden in the dust ; or if the villain probability sec this statement of it. i creeti by te anwr w7ih the. Iave; as, C hr W
whoI "plotted mischiefagainsthis neighbour on his bed," Mont readily wi!l lie testify to its strict accuracy; This, ail houted forth at once, s that every persont
isat length caught in hie own net, and despoiled of hie ahen, 'm i conr icei me most fuy asile hlad t e present could heur ; and none daredi to nurmur,
wrongful gains ; these visitations of justice, though truly inuto which I had fallen. I took the old man's advice; N ;He as ot."-Xnteed, ithe Gospel addresses
retibutive, belong plainly to the known order of causes i soon saw ils propriety and wisdom, and hope to ilft a nkn asa systion.
sa effects: they are nothirg more than the natural issues bless God forever for sending me to him." no e an hor n a l , e roceede to te Eg-

ise cuiprit's course ; and erefore do not declare i te - C Hl o L 8, &c. lish School. On the rond, the Bishop seemed de-
specisalintrference afeaven. But there are nstances NL c termined ta profit something by us in the Bengalee
ofaotherkind in bwhich,the ruin ofvillanyor of violence ZD UCATIONAL s NTs. Language. He asked phrases in English; and we
comes speeding as on a shaft from above, which though repeated them in Bengalee, and deryned and conjo-
semingly shot at random, yet bits its victim with a pre- The first extract is from the Episcopal Record-, and gated until we reached the English Shool. As the
ciion and a peculiarity that proclaims the unerring hand the second from a Speech of Hon. Daniel Webste.. Boye wiere not assembled, they were ordered to come
ofdivinejustice. Inlike manner there arcrenakablere- It ha# been remarked that the youthful mind is to our dwelling, where the Bishop breakfasted.

compenses of integrity, of liberality,ofkindness to strang- like wa=, which readily receives every impression.- A filer breakfast, the English-School Boys were eait-
r, and most especially, of duty ta parents, which a eIf, thon, these little ones of rious parents learn i ed ln. The Bishop was myc> gratified with the pro-

early childhood to regard the decoration of their per- gress which ths Baya had ia e m secular knowledge,bymeans seremote fron common probability, and yet go sons as a matter of importance, is it not probable and in the knoviledge of Christianity. To one lad,
simple, that the approbation of Him who "taketh plea- that asnel an idea will le permanent? that they wili the Bishop said, "l ou are almost a Christian, my
lire in the path of the just," Is written upon the unex- advance to riper years, fully believing that dress and boy." I said, " He professes to be an inquirer."
pected boon. There are few family histories that would external ornament are essential ta their happiness? The Ithisop said, " I hope you will act according to
utaffordexamples of such conspicuous retributions.- May nut this delight in show, and the outward adorn- your knowledge ; and act for yourself, as you are of
Yet ts they are confessedly rare, and administered by Log of wearing of gold, and putting on of apparel,n age o do so." The lad said, " Yes, My Lord ; [

censured by the apostle, lead themn to frequent the li-"rulesabsolutelyinscutabletohsumanpenetration,therecan gay walks of fauhion'le life, tbat tbey nmay have a The Christian Natives at this Station about leven
notbe amoredaring impietyltþan in particular instansces,better opportunity to indulge the inclination for dis- in number, vere callei in ; and the Bishop address-
toenertain the expectation of theiroccurrence. But theiplay, implanted and cherisied in childhood? Wil ed them in English, the Rey. W. J. Deer, translating
eitbusiast finds it bard to abstain,in bis own case, frorninot their parents flmn bitterly repent that they sowed what ho saitd into Bengalee. His Lordsbip thcught
such expectations, andis temptei perpetually te indulgthe seeds of vanity, of which, they are now reaping this littlebeginning of a Bengalee Coigregation hgi-

.d. the bitter fruits, by beholding their children treadin# y important.Lopes of special boons ln reward ofhai services, and eis i the paths ofworldly folly? And will not t.a ruij Ju1y 26, 1837-At five o'clock A. m. tlie Bishop
forward and ingenious in giving an interpretation that of the beloved objecta of parental, though mistakets left tie Station, in the steamer. I went with him to
itters lis spiritual vanity to every common favour of pro-tenderness, be attributed, in come cases, to these Culna.-On the way down, the Bishop studied Benga-

tidlence ; the bottles of heavec are never stopped but toguardians of their infancy and youth? lee with me; and put down a number of Beigalme
;ntify hie taste for fine weather! A readinestot lannouice sentences, which lie asked the children in CuIna.-

the b ait o r f ev rehpon ofeinessasutoun E » UC A TI ON. On our arrival here, we couI not get bearers for tiethse wrath of heave. upon offenPers, in presumplion Can any man doubt, as a sscial being, as an im. palanquin as soon as necessary. The Bishop miae
hiccharacterise,mot the mere enthusiast, but the ma- mortal being, as a being interested is the rord that no ceremony ; bust walke up ta Mr. Alexander'
ip finatic, and therefore cones not iroperly within our is-as a being vastly more interested in that whichis house, whici is about half-a-mile from the river.-
ubject; and yetthespeciesofenthusiasmnowundercon-tobe-that Euscation is the greatbusiness of man? Ali the children had assemblei about the bungalow,
keration la very seldom free from such impious tendeu- I take vot back onejot or tittile of the expression.- which u as soon fillcd with them. There was- not ,o
1.-Fostr on Enthusiasm. Education--the formation of tie mind and character nany Hindoos present,as was the case.inXishnagbur;

by instruction in knoledge, and instruction in righte- but it passed off with great credit to the children'and
ousness, is the great end ofhuman being. their Treachers.

aX A ro N TO O A ST. The Bishop seened also struck with ife freedom
ecdote of a .frican preacher.-There lived in Foi- the Colonial Chtumrchmian. with which the Boys answered the questions againstisimdite o icit ftian re etbl e an who had Mesrtheir own religious system. le told them, lence:.immediate vicinity a respectable mn wit adMessrs. Editors, forth nu more to woriship their Idols, but to becomeecome interested on the subject ofreigion, and whoi As the following extract from the New York Evnngel-folloners f <Le only Redeemer.-Church Missionary

d begnn witi some earnestness te search the Scrip- ist nay serve a fitting conmmenitary oit the oft forgotten;Paper.
es. le hatl rpea but a few chaptr, shen lie Scriptural injunction, Seek Io do good, I offer il for your
hanse grettly pauplexeti With %orne of tisose-passages, oror 1 LokngtaJiu at fiowltpriishmwilmnthich an inspired apostle has declared te be "b ard c Looking to Jesus and fellowship with him, will mke
be understood." In this stite of mind he repaired HOW TO FIND orroRTUNITIs FOR DONG 0ooD. hard things easy ; bitter things sweet ; and painful ithinis
otur preacher for instruction and belpi, and found Many persons,[and among thei sorte appear truly'lieasant-therefore look aiways ta Jesus and walk with
Sat noon, on a sultry day lu sunmr, iaboriousiy picus, lose almost every p'resent opportunity to do him.

I . t



THE COLONIAL CHURCIIAIN._

-l Not to magnity thenselves, o ta dispiay a spirit in progresi. One at Pugwash,which was built for a Uni.

THE COLONMAL CHURCHMA.N. of unholy rivalry, or sectarian pride, but ta meet to- versalist meeting house, but happily for the cause of truth

-gether in Great Britain and Ireland, the Colonial de- bas been rescued from teat heresy, and is destined, ie

LUNEsURo, THuRsDAy, AUousT' 22, 1839. ipetiencies, and even beyond, (for societies exiit trust, tebeoccupied by workmen,sound in the faith ad
where the rule of Britains not known,) for the pur-.that need notbeashamed. The people of tb settlenent
pose of expre-sIng, by a pecuniary thank-offering thave petond h e po ri e legymn..-.

Nw DUBLiN.-Tle Clerical Society of this Dist CGod, their obligations for the spiritual dvantgea have petitnne the Biclip for a ayident iergyan -

held a meeting nt St. Peter's Church in this Parish, on whicl they have derived tbrough that form iof Chris- The other a urch i building p e T ay de Verte ditt very

Wednesday the 14th instant, agreeably to previous no tianity callèd Methodism. ee tenurhsang rspects. Ti8 e form er.ofthesepidistant 4

tice. I'he sesson af the year was railler ogin a ag Dy the way, we can hardly sec the Ilreievancy"l af the; miles andi the other 18 froin Amnherst.-The spire at AIn.

attendance of lte iaity on week-1dy services, but we had anecdote of the Irisb Bisholia daughter, to the objects of hert il surmeounted, as i ought t be, by a Caoss, and so

no great reason ta complain on this occasicn. The Rev. the meeting, and think the account would have read quiteit s intended shah be those ofthe new churches.

Mr. Moody and the Rev. J. C. Cochran fillei tha desk, as well without it.-While on this subject, we beg toae.l Tnou sîAlT eO NO MURDER."-~ln awfulin.

and the Rev.Dr.Shreve, the pulpit ; and ail united in the kncwledge the courtesy of the Rev. Robert Aider, the t-, stance af violationof this command has iately occurredi

services of the altar. Thoughi we were not cheered by lented and respectable Secretary of the Wesleyan Confer- Halif vhelatic of which we ge elow. Tey

the sight of uche a nuiber of communicants as we often ence, now on a visit ta thèse Provinces, in sending us a ,,axr th. particulr a which w giver beloe. The,

have at other stations, yet those that came seemei to copy of his lutter to the noted Mr. Ryerson, Editor of the min ; a t dre w e ru wil reChrstinGîardsnbiC, wbil ilconeyssaie waleîflfi ; and Ille dIreadful transaction, ire truste will prote
feel the solemnity of the duty, and to Io it in remem. Christian Guardiain, which, while i. conveys some whole-a salutary warning to ail whose passions are their only

brance of their blessed Redeemer, whise grace is not re- some chastisement ta that individual, breathes that spir guide, and who live regardess of Il temperance,tighteous,

stricted ta many or few, but largel.r comes to aIl wholof loyalty ta the British Constitution, and respectful at-ines,andjudgment ta come." Especily ls il ta be hop.

heartily seek it. Let us hope that this grace may dispose tachment ta the Church of England, which has ever dis- ed that young men will lear from it ta be "sober-mnd.

ere long, a larger number of those who call the:ielves his tinguished its auihor as weil as the Wesileyan body at large. ,," hen they see the dreadful consequences even here ci

people, ta observe bis dying commnand. It ought not ta on ilne course of bis remarks, lie gives the folloiwing testi. cae licentious deed, and when they consider Iarther,tha

be forgotten, that one c those present to-day, tra% elled mony of the late and justly celebrated Mr. Watson, in fa b asides al these, and aIl the afliction into which inol.
22 teiles (going and returning) in order to enjoy the ser- your of the Establishment- i fending relations are plunged, and besides the bar of an

yjcesflbeCurcb.AftirliOUuflg55ViCiwespetîbe 1 " H. as notheortic dssentr, .niHeheishetnoieningreation are lungei, ani basdds ie barai a
vices of the Church.-After morning service, we spent the [ He warthly tribunalat which the wretched culprit must stand,

remainder of the day in our usual employments at the feeling of hostility ta the religious establishment.Of thereremains t be encountered that "living God" into

plessantresidence of the missionary,theRev.J.W.Weeks, this country. An eeangelieal truth, arecogni sn " whose hands it isa fearful thing ta fli," who has sad

ivh ba fo telv yerj e intheactvediscbargeo the grand principîtti of aneiatrhndcot-"W s bdti iafafutigt alwolasaa
Shas for twlve years been in the active a legal protection of ail who prefer a differ.- 7ou SsIAT Z0T xci.r: and to whom we are all to ren-

the duties of this laborious mission. We are promised ont creed antd mode of worship, h. declared ta be in'der an account of ur tdeeds at the latter day.
some notice of the rise and progress of this parish, which bis view the moit likely means of promoting true DaEAnPUL OccunRaNc.- On yesterday morning

may appear hereafter. It was agreed that the next meet- religion and rnorality, and by consequence the na- the usual tranquillity of the town was much disturb.

ing of the Society should take place ai Liverpool oa the tional welfare." ed by a very lamentable occurrence. James Bossom,

38th and 19th Septesr.5er, if the Lord wil]. To the same piirport are the sentiments of the present shopkeeper in Albermarle stret, was shot by S. D.

_____________________President 
of the. British Coutirence- 1 Clarke, wba aiea kept a shop, opposite the North

Pr eient the civil power, under od, Englanl Barrack.-Both were young,-Iiossom aged 25.-
-,%xsosà,G Hous e Toe the civi power under Go E n I He lived about two houri aller receiving the fatal

cresseA th numbera these. e Ti turchmen ai New. debted for Protestantism,with its endless train of bleu- wound. The faets ofthe case, as they appeared on
cra, init that prumber thea T cr n fo tNe . eo , civil and religious. It was lthe State that placed the Coroner's Inquest, may b. thus briefly stated.-

th Reformers in those influential situations which Bossom and Clarke had a quarrel of sore months
turests of their church, and the comfort of their minister, they occupied, and then sanctioned them in their no- standing. Clarke challenged Bossm,--Elexon,
for which they have been lng distnguished, have lately bie attempts ta overthrow the old superstitions, and Clarke's partner, beingprivy ta il ani' encourging

bulilt a residence for their beloved Pastor, the Rer. Rich- establish apostolical Chritianity upon its ruins.- the act and asserting that he rould.sendea challenge

ard Uniacke,with severaia~cres of grounsd attached ta iL. Had the church be .leIt absolutely to herself the hinselfifClarkedid not. Sergeant Bannister, Sih
And in St. George's, Halifax, ie uniersiani tiat th, Rec- probabiliiy is, tiat the apiritual wants of the nation Regiment, was aware of the quarrel, and appeared

tar bas j uSttaen possession f a large and Wael finihe R ouldi ait this day have been met with Latin mass, ta take part with Clarke. He was charged with

aronage, stict dos great credi ta the iberality ni priestly absolution, and-no Bible." als sending a challenge ta Bossom, and with having

Pimatrabe cngrgation. Not cit to imte nr o When we red such declarations as these, from such used abusive language to him in a letter.' On Wed.

to be made by the people ta provide these dellings for men as Mr. Alder and his coadjutors, and fint ther dis- nesday evening anniter an E lexon went ta Bas.

their clergymen, while the burden of the Minister's sup. claiming with indignation the title of dissenters from ie nister and Bosseur. On Wetnesday nigbt Clark.
Church-standing up by her side in the hour of davneriloaded an baoistols On t bensa ansidhat rk

part (alle chiefly on jEnglanti-a source, let it bt remette- Cue-tnigmpbbr ielieharedae 4î*I.tide a brace cf pistois 'nvitb bail, and salid that if

beredthat ieili failafter t g tn i or semoral ithe pre- and claiming an ftintimate relation" to her-when we con- Bssom came near hie door be would put the contents

sent incumbents. th ider that whatever cause there may have been a firt for of one of them in him. On Thursday morning at
sentincumbents._the erratie movements of their grent founder, tlese causes nar half pasit six o'clock, Bossom irwas passing

lVEszayax IBEYAL1uzitYit AoAifl-We lately noticedodn net exist now, for the like movements of bis followers,lClarke's shnp, and a tap was given at the window,

the munificent gift of Mr. Allison of Sackville,N. B. to- when we reflect, moreover,on the smait differene in pomo the door, som, orsanse one lrke. He redt te
Ithe door, nmre words ensued, Clarke approac he .

wardu the founding oi aWesleyanSeminary,and attbe sanel ofdoctrine between ne and them,-so small that the Rev. door, threatening te shoot Bossom, iho retired a

time expressed the hope thatsome rich Episcoplian inght Gentleman whose courtesy occasions these remarks few paces;.-Clarke snapped one of the pistols, Bos.

have bis spiri stirrt up witbin hlm go fat as ta gve uj, did, as we are informed, deliver an eloquent eulogium on;som laughed and used sorme sneering expression.

he phair ofsrecordng ionation an ies satal sea , ge the Liturgy of our Church in a late sermon at Halifax, Clarke,reiterating that he would shoot him,dischatr.

tme neor oterote mnatiy objects that requare sc tstatingthat itis used generaly in the Chapels inEngland, ed the otherpistol. The bail enteredBossom's eye,
soeoeorohro temnobcsthtrqresuchtosie rii chnîv wb 0  passed through and lodged against tIhe skull at the

aid amongst ourselves. Not being yet called upon to doand recommending the samne ir this country. When, assopsit sie He feul, andt fro that perio show.

that pleasant office, we must fain record another instance they often do, these things paso through our minds, ered but lile sign of lie, except breathing heaiily

ofliberalîy,(arrathera traiunof tbem) in the -ameuena-1 caanot cease ta regret, that those who are so nearly ONE he expired about 9 o'clock. Clarke was arrested

ination, whic(, re hope, may prove more succeiuy should yet bec tw. And e cannot but beartily desire immediately on the occurrence of. the act, Elexen

prooking wiho the fie. At the lie Centenarv sessl that the day may yet comne when Wesleyans will not con- subsequently. After an investigation whieh occupie

pkHaitax, nearly One Tiousant pouents %vereauscriben tent themselves with drawing close to the side, but wilnearly four hours, the Coroner's jury brought ins
t'. aliaxeary On Thusad pundswer suscrbe< aan nestle in the beos,of.Mother Churchwhence they verdict of Wilful Murder against Clarke, asl prnc:

in one evening,and one highly respectable individual, M. agm .u n lb. aaon avertheirhiflcO pal, and against Elexon a3 aaccessory before thr ic

G. Black, Esq. gaoe u200 ! We heee t g thi name was born' Thus have three families been plunged into deep di

or. tian matche at l e next meeting ai the Churc ordained, and dclared that he lived and died. When that tress, and an awful warning given to al, against h

Socety. For urely, at h bn becoming in the .hur hs ap poy period shall arrive, there will e nuroom for doubi indulgence of bad passion .- Pearl.

Srchren thus ta tcsuiy their gile becagin ourMetoit la t the truc position of Methodism in respect of the
Brere thus totesif ther es e o enefit enjoyed in . . Bisito MounT.sÂ's CuARGE.-We have read wi

ly for one hundredi years, aur peeout todvery church of England-a poit whicit is notat present very niuch satisfact:on in the columans of the " Church,"

much more ta shew that they prize the advantages o casy ta define. Charge delivered ta the clergy of the Diocese of Quebec

Episcopai institutions, which date bîack eigheen hundred AM HERLT.-We undersitand that besides the present by the devoted and excellent Prelate under whose prudec

years-even from the iery beginning of christianaty. The parish churches ai Anmlierst and Westmoreland, W here di-l and watchfui care that Diocese still remainls. Thewol

cnijects of iese Centenary meetings are stated in the %nec serice s performed alternately morning and evening, of it in well worthy ofa place in ourjournal, did our lirait

%Weslevan" ta le- by the Rev. G. Townuhend, there are two newi churchesipermit, but we nust be content with a few extracts. !



THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

ter lifting up his voice in decided termis against the mis- I bless God that there is not wanting good evidence made, that the members of the Churci of England
nained liberality ofthe day, " a spirit which confounds ail among us or our having recourse to that sufficiency- in Upper Canada formed but " a fraction of the po-
isnction etweenTruthand Error, and auolutely tmnis but what a field il before us! how ought we each pulation;" but they establish aforlfori the truth of

dsnullii th e T ruct oR a ndel rtion," ais Lordsl l y observes, ta labour that we may gather with our Lord, nd what we so often expressed, that place ber pon the
t ifythfe thbeelati" this ordhiposere, how importunately to pray that more labourers may foundation which her obvionus wants require,and she

liefore dismissing the subject of the uncompromis- be sent forth iota the ripening harivest which spreads would very soon be the Church of a majority of the
ing maintenanre of principle in opposition to thal itseif around us; that larger blessings may descend pbople.-Church.
nhich patses in the world for liberality, I must nffer uipon those Institutions et home, (foremost amnong
a very few observations relating ta what are onie- vhicl we muet mention tie venerable and munificent Goon AUrnonIty.-We copy from the "Church,"
tunes called the peculiarities of the Established Societies for the Propagation of the Gospel and Pro- the following renarks on a subject which il so:newhat
Church. I shal not occupy your time by an endea- moting Christian Knowledge) and those endeavours troublesome ta those whom it convicts of irregularity, but
tour ta refute the shallow and uniscriptural notion upon the spot, of which it is the object to supply our mustbe satisfactory ta the members 'f the Church of
thst Christian unity and charity consist in the esta- destitute settlements. I am disposed also ta think, England who cantrc-e uptheir Episcopacy tothe fountain
blishment of a commolious sort of understanding a- and I shall take occasion, from Our meeting, ta fol- .n an m u
mong parties divided in religious communion, that low up the suggestion, that we might, with much ad- hîead Of all spiritu0aahoriy:-
they agree Io dIffer. Certainly they ought ta endea- vantage, establish in this Diocese, a Church Society It bas been frequently assertel in England and in
tour ta live in peace, and the interchange ofall chris. similar ta that which bas been framed under the au- this Colony,that the A postolic Commission il a tenet
tian good offices; and it is equally certain tiat each spices of an able and zealous Bishop, in the neigh- confined ta what is usually designated the High-
ought ta rejoice in every instance iu which another bouring Diocese of Nova 4cotia. Church Party, and repudiatedby their Evangelical,
nay promote the cause of 'hrist, and be ready ta The disuse upon the ordinary occasions of life, of or Low-Church, Brethren. 'rhat such might in

put the mout liberal construction, (I do not avoid the a distinguishing ecclesiastical dress, s a departure same degree have been the case a few years ago,
use of the word, for true libera'ity is a beautiful fes. from wise and venerable rules, from which Our Clergy,we are not altogether prepared ta deny; but ta say
ture of thé Gospel) upon Il the proceedings of sepa- ought never ta take licence ta depart farther thant,ac- that it is the case at present, we have no hesitation
rate bodies, or individuals belonging to them. Wf cording ta the now received usage,they are obliged to in asserting ta be incorrect. The distance between
ogght ta honnr and ta imitate ali who love the Lord do. They should never betray a disposition ta secét- these two religionus divisions is rapidly diminishing,
Jesus Christ in sincerity, although they wcalk noI eilh larize the character and office which they hold.- and the Une nf demarcation between them bas grawn
us. And it would b. us difficult ta deny as it would And in the actual performance of any ecelasiastical so feint as ta be btrely visible. The High-Church
be criminal ta wish to deny that the blessing and function, no deviation cai b. justified for which the are becoming mi .e Evangelical-ind the Evangeli-
grace of God is often with those whise niinistry we plea ofnecessity cannot be advanced. No needless cal, more High-,hurch. The alarming strides which
regard as irregularly constituted. But with al this, arregularity should be suffered ta creep into our per- schism bas been making of late, bas driven good
i conceive that we place ourselves in a very felse formance ofofficial duty which may settle by degrees men, of aIl shades of opinion within the Establish-
position, and fail ta act, in one point, the part which into a precedent. ment, ta study the question of Church-governrmaent
God bas assignedi ta us in the world, if ever we adopt If, as I bave intimated in the course of these ob. more attentively and the result bas been on the part
<bat language or lend ourselves to those proceedings servations, we stand as a distinct and pecsdiar body, of the Clergy, a more open and decided profession
an which the Chuîrch is regarded as a Sect among in virtue ofour being a branch of the Episcopal ef thé Divine Right of Episcopacy, and a bolder ex-
Sects. It in quite foreign ta my purpose ta argue Church, this is not the bighest or the mout important position of it in their pulpits and publications. Even
hoer the question of Episcopacy : but if we believe eciariSy by which we should be marked. Our dis. within the walls of Pariament, it has been promul-
that the Aposties founded and framed an Episcopal iacton au Episcopalians will very little avait us,un. gated without cavil or contradiction. In a recent
Church ; if we trace the plan of such a Church in less we take heed that we are not behind athers in debate, in the House of Lords, on the Church Dis-
the Scriptures ; if following op our enquiries to throw the genuine characteristica of the people of God; a1eipline Bill, while the Bishop of Exeter was deliver-
light on the question by conaparison of Scripture with PaCULtaapeOple in the language of One Apostle,sealos aing himself with bis accustomed eloquence against
esrly ecclesiastical records, we arrive at that conclu- ofgood works-a chose generqhon according ta the the measure, the following interlocutory conversa-
sion which enables us with the incomparable Hooker description of another, a roya.prieihood, an holy na- tion occurredl betwéen hlm and the Archbihop cf
to challenge the opponents of our Svstem, that they ie1, a P&CULIAIt people, whao akmoforth ite praset of Canterbury:-
shew but one Church "p a f"e of là* whole earih. HlusIE ho lhh called u ou of darnesa into Aissarrel- " The Bishop of Exeter.--He would now turn ta
frcas 4he Apostolic tigce te heeeratintt ts uas le g This je thé mark wbt h w,,shoulda set the right Rev. prelates an,4 ask them whether
not episcopal; if allthe remnants o ameent Church'- before our followers, and ta thia spiient of which they did nat believe that bislhpps hiby divine right
es now eisting in the East bave preserved this con- we sbould seek ta lead them da. We sbould keep a jurisdiction over their efergy? lie had ventur.
stitution from their beginning, and our own Church elear and eonspicuously bright the lamp of Holy ed ta hope, in putling that-question, that hé should
has opened interestimg communications with them Trutb, which, as the Priests of the temple, we are have received the oridinary indication ofassent com-
which may hé designed te lead th way to thir re- appointed te watch; holding forth constantly to view, manly givei ta a truism. It was painful ta him
novation in boly communion with ourselves; if the (for this i the life and light of the Church, and in that it should seem to be doubted.
real strength of Rome consists only in the multiplied exact proportion as it il obscured,our Ministry fails o " The Archbishpp of Canterbury.-No one can
divisions and unseemly disarray of the Protestant its purpose,) the salvation of Sinnurs through the free doubt it.
Churches ; if this con never be cured, se long as the Grace of Gon in Christ Jesus. We should magni- "The bishop of Exeter.-He rejniced to hear the
vicious principle is admitted that chriatimns may law- fy the love which was displayed in the rescue o a right Rev. prelate say, no one'could doubt it."
flly form new Societies, and ereste new Ministries guilty race, and in the gift of the Spirit of Holiness From this it will hé perceived that the Divine Right
t will; if it was the singular blesqing of our own, we should press these things home ta the bosoms of of Episcopacy is not a fiction, springing from the

among other Churches, ut the R eformation, to pre. our hearers, and teach mn ta moke them their own: brains of a few enthusiastic, cloistered priests, but
serve the ancient order and the uninterrupted succes- ..we should labour niglht and day ta awaken those that it is a truism assented.to unhesitatimgly by the
sien of her hierarchy ; if lastly these principles are who are plunged in the aleep of sin, and to dissipate Primate of all England, and tacitly acquiesced in
so pointedly recognized, se fully receired and acted the dreams of those who smooth yer the Doctrines by bis right reverend brethren, the bishops present.
upon in ber practice, that we accept the Orders s oftthe cross, and are satisfied in conscience, because We now briedy advert ta it, in the hope that the
valid, of a Romish Prient who recahts, although we they satisfy the nominally Christian world: we should laity of Our communion wilfdevote seme portion of
re-ordain all Protestant Ministers who pass over ta us regard it as the business of our lives te be instru- their reading ta this most interesting and important
from non-episcopal Churches, then, with this chain mental i « turning mon from darkness ta light, and question,-that thus they may learn hov great a
uf facts before our eyes, I do conceire that we are from the power of Satan unto God.' A nd even if it privilege and good fortune it is, that they were barn
wanting alike in our consistency as Churchmen, and were ta please God that we could turn but one,shall or have become members o'f a Church, which dis-
Our duty in the Church universal, if, swayed by the we niot think thé labour ofour lives ta have beenbéet. penses the sacraments with an efficacy that, as age-
stream of preeailing opinion, studying an ill-under- ter spent than in the pursuit, however successful, ofrneral rule, can only attend them when administered
stood popularity, or even prompted by au amiable any worldly object, wheu we remember, for our en- by authorized hands,-and that thus, also, they may
spirit of conciliation, we consent ta prejudice the Ox- couragement. the value of one immortal soul, as set b led ta entertain more scriptural notions on the
elusive character of our Ministry, and volauntarily de- forth in the declaration of Him who paid its ransomnsubject of schiam, and ta perceive that L'y counten-
scend from the ground whieb we occupy with our peu- -that there in ' joy in the presence of the angels of ancing it in the slightest degree, they are acting in
ple and other Protestant Episcopaliss, as a distinct God over one inner that repenteth ? opposition ta the Word of God.
and peculiar body among the Churches.

And is this to exalt ouurmelves,and ta preach ourselves Toro.-The population of this city is stated at
instead oftChrist Jesus our Lord? FarotherwisetIhan uo-Ta ouain iIi iy usaela D1.ED.
this ifrightly cnuidered, our ?aims te Apastolic order 12,1;3, of whom 5702 belong ta the Church of England.- « At Liverpool, N. S, on tied inst., in the 58th
and succession,as il well pointed out by a late excellent It il also stated es a tact, established by Returna- year of bis age, John Roberts, Esq. a worthy meni-
Colonial prelate*,should humble us in the dust under e That in all the towns and townships of the Pro- ber of society, highly esteemed by ail who knew
senseofthe greatnessofourcallingsofar aboveour ver- vince where the ministrations of the Church have, him. Hi death is most justly and simcerely regret-
thiness and strength. Whatever affords a neightened for any length of time, been regularly supplied, its ed by bis family and a large number of relatives and
view of the office which we hold, and the part which members form a very large majority over any other friends.
we have ta sustain in the Church of God, can only- single sect, and in many places constitute nearly a On the 13th June,at Boulogne, lu the67th'year of
orshould only,-prompt us to deeper earnestess in mnîety of all the inhabitants. We need not advert ber age, Mrs. Mar Belcher, conçort of the Hon.
seeking tbat stfficiency which ii of Hlim &lone. ta the evidence which these eturns have already Andrew Belcher, late of Halifax, N. S. a lady high-

'Bishop.Heber. . furnished in disproof of the assertion so récklessly ly esteemed.
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P O E T R V. Keeprr, biefnre lie suceeedd, in 1112t, to the Enri. root, wlicl mumut have been in the hand of the ms
. di.n's of Winchelsea and Nottingham, ulfOn th@ nmy two thomand yeamrs. Anxiois ta know the

2' i S w OI nr. Dl A N n Til n : C .r. death if his cousio, the lai Earl. lie ii connected ration of veg table lire, lie plants it, cu!tirates
with several tntle families, being brother-in.law to and iinis it cole into a flower. Where at

l1ow goodly is the carth ! tle Dulkie of illonrose, by his firt.i arriae: amii by root iil this tim ? In the halnd of lie munmy.
Look rg1tm;mmm ait-lil nuit Cée hic s.econd t l Mis ligot, grand-daumghlter of Lord Sa wlere wn% the Protestant flower ?-wlhy, mn t
Look gro~eîund a .rut ncd eiarhrouh lihe is rhtmed t. the ulnke of 1Vlini-g thraldom of Ilome, until Godi's gardeier, Luti
The ge branchetiee; ton, Marqns We!.esley, Lord Cowley, and Lord trin.ited it o tlhe soit of Iiuiley and Lauimer

Temi;hty bra che ;Bot. until lie took it tram the sipertition of tlhe dead a
The little fiowers out.spread lie is everywhere highiv eýteeumed, anj is always the grap of the postate ; And, by God's ble.ing,

In such variety ! weli rereived in publie. lits manner in speakin s sprunîg up into that noble ciuirch under nhic

Beiold tlie loyely things C combinatoion of zeal, sinmphemcity anid honesty, lin the i. our happy privilege to live.-Dublins Record,
That dance on airy wings: greate't possiliIe propottionis. "t No SUI$nnNo" i S.
,'lic is wlmue mummner sura tampeil on h a brow, and every uttittJe breathes of

I i oh e o f s m oeu mi m r re th ', d - W IIA T A n b E N T r i I T s IA s n o N E IN T N T E A tS NTM
i le s'a.ts lo address Iis atditory, quite orect,,n ith UNITED STATES.

The grassy vales, the hills; làs e ts anui mouth well-openeid ,ntid his iend thrown' 1. It hns cost tIe nation a direct expense of
'J'ie flower-einbordered rills; hack; evcrv muisele of his% powerfuîl frame ik traced lindred millions of dollars.
'Tlie cloulds that lie ut rest and his coat girt tightly round hii; lie seems rady 2. It has cot tlhe nation an indirect expeise of
lpon the n.on-day's breast; and aixie-uis for hie nttnck he is to repel. A"lS ishundred millions ofdollars.

Beliold all tiese and know done in thoroumgh earniest; his henIart in his employ. t hns destroyed three hundred thnmtsanm liv
llowgonly s lme arii tment. 1 tilt tirc lin ni-Ilm coilit ever look ii Ihal'How goodly is the earth ! ceand think of dreit or ivepocris 4. It has sent onme hundred thousand childreas

How goodly i•. the arth h es nmeiîic t Lord Winchielsea is the tic ver>th . sose.toits~~~er ,ell nantono iivty. It làis consgnedct ut leist ont hmmndreml and
its imouali.tops behmold; lis voire us good and audible, and is never over. thousanid person' to thej.its and hlie state.prisonms,

Ils rivers broad and stronig; exerted. His schon is not so vehment as his e G. h has inido nt least one thousand naniea.
Ils soleman forests old; preesion of comtenance, but is quite ini keeping with 7. Il lins instiatedl to the commission of one t

Ils vealth of flocks and herds; tie stmrdv independence of his enrringe. A short start sand five iuindred nmurders.

Its precious stones and gold; 1ack, ai indignant stanp witi tle foot,and a repell- 8. it ias caused twoit thousand persans to cO

1Jetmd fle radiant isles ing motion of the ri-iht arin, with a most inidescriba- suicide.
Behod the radicn ies;bic Pengetic shake of tlhe wybole person, conistitute its! 9. It has burnit or otherwise destroyed property
Weitwic olme ean sies; principail characterislirs. •îthe amouit of at least five millions of dollars.
Behiold the seasons runl 1lis mntter s as straigit.forward as his mannr;- 10. It lias made net lets than two hundred
Obedient t lie sun ; lie speaks plain langumage, and never minces terms- sand widows.
'rite gracious showers descend; His style is the declamatonry, but mnornnamented; Il. It lias made at least ge million f or
Lile sptinging without end ; argumîent and comparision are equally foreign ta ichildren
Ily day hie glorious lighit ;comntion. He gives n -trong unvnished reire; 12. I lins endangered the inheritance left un
The starry piomîp by night; tentation of his views on lîepoinîto wlich lie is speak- e t f

.""illmulu.mtl lmcseanti 'mmwimmg, cali nig en yom le stîtin iim; lîmen asks raptid jour fatliers, and fmxeti a foui blot upoi the fuir
' Ioehold these a ro ly and velenently if such things can be suffered toçof Aimerica.

\ fHow goodly is thc carth. ! xist, mid implores, exhorts, conjures you, with alli For these and othier considerations it is, that ev
his miglit, to conme forward and save your countrv. ipatriot and every friend of uman should feet him
Ie declares that he bas never flincihed from his post, bouid t take up arms against the common ene

Yet if this eartIi be made and that lie iill yield to na man in that zeat for and expelhim from our borders.-Chark a sc
,o goodly, vlereic aml the ood caiuse a v !.icl burns within his hreast." e

Tat imi shai droop and fade; Lord Winchelsea's privaie character is admirable
livilerciti the glonlous ligi in all flie relations of life. lis relgious views may -

W t re ti l ils ftloiu , sitale n o be s strictly evangelicai as those of Lord Roden NEW ENGLAND
tiey seemi ta incline more ta tlhe High Ciuirch. AGnICULTURÀL WAIIEHOUSE AND SEED STOU#

So goodfly, viere is strife The dumel foughit between his Lordship and the Duke
ter 'twixt death and life ; i Vellingto, in 1829, ai tlhe passiig of the Popsh Nos. 51 e 52 NorlKMarket Strüt,

Wliere touble dios lie ye; Emancipation 111, in consequence of his having term- LE N T OI.

Where sin hiath mastery ; ed the iuke and his official collengues "traitors ta C L U E N T Il. B E L C Il E R,
. their coubntry," has been the subject of frequent and IAir.FAx, N. S., Ant.,

Hwbe mh mre gian d are severe aiimadversion. Every one knows the fact The subscribes would informi their friends and the
Will be that region, where of the duel, but few, perhaps, are acquainted with;lic in the Britisb Frovinces, that they have constitut
The saints of God shall rest the repentance that followed il. Shortly after the in. H. Belcier, A gent for hic New E ngland Farmer.and

r'ejoirimi, wiîh t e iuesse d o .eAgricultuml Warehouse and Secd Store, No. 51 snd
Rejoiemg ith the >esse ;--happy circuimstance, Lord Winchelsea's feelings on NrhMre tet otnWiierc ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I -mi1 ineiedeli- o Noniu Market SltWt, Boston.

Where pain is not, nior death,- the subct became, so acute, liat lie vrote t the Ail orders tramiiited throughI hlm mwilireceivep
The Paradise of God. secretary of a relioious society, of whichl he was atattention. We would give noticethaâtnootlier peroSe-

Mal lorill, 1839. vice-pretident, expressing a deep penitence for the lilalirax is authodised to receive money and collect
rash coniductinto wbich lie hnd been betrayed, anddue Our establistmiment for the New Enmgland F

requetling tliat his name iiglht be withdrawn from SeedsorTools;aid allindebted tous nill please ta
rthe society's list, as ho nowv felt mmnworthy ta be noticead paynd er to tie above gen tilmn who àhe

claped among religions persons; or ta patronize a emupowereud tl sotle all deumands we have in the Prov
THC EAaL OP wINC11ELsEA' reliious institition, The uitidrawal, howtever, diti catalogus iihe li nai piyirtg inC. H. Ber

natthcheî ena)ct blvenlm vise witi aiio takeiuliscnitlutone for time N. E. Farner.-'
1,liera is mucibotLodnot tak place, it beeig agreed between the parties JOSEPH BRECK & CO..

Trciiessea; l hi gl persnn uppearance as ord that the letter should be published and the name re- C H. B. lias eeeived.on consigniment from the a
W nlusea;rmc hi person appearane a aus) tained. Eslablishment, xoxes (large and sail) of GARD

y-fm c ar o m H sordshipal abo l 'hii ionourable and ingenuous conduct should ne' SEEDS. April 16th, l83,
ive years of age, and is somewhat above th,i ver lie forgotten when the duel is mentioned. It isi

edium height (iers five feet ten inches), we hiighly characteristic of his Lordship's noble, manly
ae sdtoutly made, and decidedly handsoe. His s iion, and stamps him as one of the adminrale ?RINTED ANM -UtIsîîED nNcE A FORTNIoumT,311Y
ee is something of the Oblong çquare in form, ith few vho are not adhamed ta confess themselves in E. A. NooDY, L4ENRURG, N. S.

i clear complexion and a fresh colour. His hair is error when they feel ihat they have offended. B13y nhom SuIbscriptionis, Remittances, &c. will beth
leek, with n linge of grey on the edges; lie has a fully received.

' ighbroad furehead, large blue eyes, and ba acquli- rOTESTANTISM BEFOilE TIC ItEFORDIATiON. Teris-Us. per atni:-when sent by mailIo
1.,e kind if uose. A.ltogdiher c is a noble looking Halfat leaist, to be paid in A: vAncs, mls every in t

.. , niiî much dignmity m lhis carriag; but ho loks Wlere was Protestantulm bc-fore lie Reformatmnn ' No, substiot live d or l ess t six mnt

ni.o like a countrv getieman who repesets some This question was very happily answered hy the tev. No eubscripilis recetied for les tisa six eonpi
,1 e.t htionourablefamily,than a moember of lie aris- J. Cumnmings, at a meettng of the Refornmation Soci- No papier villbediscoticu' uncii lil due@ are peit
0. rrcv. jty, at Oxford, on tle 3oth lt., as follo's:- Ail Conmmumictions, altressedi ta the Editors,or

in this, his Lordship's exterior tells flic truith, he " They aisk where was Protcstantism before the publisher, must he POST PAID.

i à;ing bcen long know as Mr. G. W. Finch-Hattonm, lieformation, now I will illustrate it by a simile. I' General Agent-C. H. Belrher, Esq. Halifax,N.!M

a -1escendan.t of (ueen Eluzabeti's celebrated Lord saw in a Glasgow newspaper somtie time since a sin. -. - L. H. DeVeber, Esq. St.John,

gular and curious discoverv. A gentleman ham beeni ( Agnts iln the country are requested to remit

0) rutà ' Random Ieàcollectuin of Exeter Hall." examlinincg a mummy, audrfound ils its head a bulbous fuimds in their possession as soon as pessi>le.


